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-lebe. pteoved a few feint rs- o llght.
m pberin the drections of La Masqae,

and teelici untensely ourious, he cautious y
knelt down, and examimed the false flgatones
until he found one ho could raie; e pus heà it

artly aside, and, lygaR flat on the stonbe, aith
is face to the aprture, Sir Norman beheld a

most wonderful sight.

CHÏAI'iMTit VI.
LA MSQDE

Loveals like a dizzinema," says the od sanig.
Love i somehing ese-icin a the Mo bselgfih
feeling in existence. Of courso, I don'" allude
ta the fraternal or the fri.ndly, or any other
such nonsensical old-fashioned trash that artlesa
people will b-lieve in, bu to the real nure
article that Adam flt for E Qe whenl ie hran saw
ber, and which al wb read this-above the
innocent and unsusceptible age of twelve-bave
experienced. nd the fancy and the r 7all are
so much lake, tbat they amiaun ta about the
same thing. Taie former, perhapg, may b-
a littile short-iv.d ; but it i4jis y as disagre
able a sensation while it lasts a its more endur-
ing sister. Lave ia sid to be blind, and it also
has a very injurious effeot on the eyesight of its
victinms-an effect that neither rpectacles nor
oculists cen aid in the slightest degree, anking
them ses, whether alceping or wakng, but one
objeco and that alone __.. ]'

1don't knowwhether thes.u were Mr. Malcolm
or Ormiston's thouglits, as ho leaed against bhe
doorway, and foldodb is arma acros his chest
ta await the shining of his day star. In fact, I
am pretty sure they were not ; young gentle-
me, as a goneral thing, not being any more

on ta profound moralizing in the reign of
is Most Gracious Majesty, Charles II, than

they are at the present day ; but I dd lmow
that no sooner was bis bosoin friend and crony,
Sir Norman Kingsley, out of sight, than ho for-
got him as teetotally as if he had never known
that distinguished individual. His many and
deep afflictions, his love, bis anguish, and bis
provocations ; bis beautiful, tantalizing, and
Inysterious lady-love ; his errand and its pro-
babbî consequences, all were forgotten ; and
Ormiston thought of nothing or nobody in the
world but himself and La Masque 1

La Masque i La Masque ! That was the
theme on which bis thoughts rang, with wild
variations of alternate liop eand fear, like every
other lover aince the world b' gan, and love was
first an institution. "As it was ln the begin-
nîng, is now and ever shall be," truly, truly it
an odd and wondrous tbing. And you and I
may thank our stars, dear reeders, that vie are -.
great deal too sensibledto wear our hearte on our
aleeves for such a blood thirsty daw ta Peck at.
Ormiston's flaime wans longer lived than Sir Nor-
man's ; he had been in love a whole month, and
bad it badly, and was now et the very crisis
of a malady. Why did she conceal he-
face-would she ever discloso it-would she lis-
ton ta him -would she ever love him? feverish-
ly ased Passion; and Commun Sense (or what
little of that useful coîmndity he had left)au-
swred-probably becau-e slie vins ecentri-
posibly she wuild diaclote it for the sea erea-
son ; that ha h id orly ' try and inalke h o
liste; ; and aa her lii a i, hy Cummnnn
Sense owned h. bad lier the'.

1 can't say wh"nber the adge "Faint heart
never won a fair lady !' was exnant in bis time ;
but the spirit of it eer niy wa, and Ormisten
determinsd to prive i t. B- wnLted ta see La
Masque, and try his fa'." once again-; and see.
ber b would, it he hiad o saay there as a sort of
ornamental prop to thi -houe for a week, He
knew he moight as 'ell look for' a needle in a
baytack ah bis whimsi.,al beloved thrgugh the
streets of Lond7on-d -tmal and dark niow as the
streets 1f Luxor jud Twimr in Egypt ; a d be 
wisely resov d tu sp .r" luslf and his Spanish
leathern boots t: trial of a oae-hiande; gaine of
"hide-and-go-eek." WViadomu, like virtue, is its
own reward ; and scarcely had bA cie t utbis
laudable conclusion, wbu, by (he feeble glim.
m* r ot the hou.e iamp , h0 saw a figure that
made3 his heart boinud, flittiog ihrugh th-)
night gloom toward him. He wound have known
th%ù figure on the s inîds of Sahara, in an Indian
juoa"111,or can.4..nrimu f.rst-a teil, Bnhght,
aupie tigure, bii-irg aud springing like enbav
of steel, queenly and regal as a youn cmpres.
It was draped in a ling cloak reacbing to the
grouud, in color as black a the night, and
1la9ped hy a je-wel whnoeglittering fiash he saw
-ven there ; r velvet hoo-1 of the same color
covered the stat"ty hA-,d : and the maesk-thz
tiresome, inevitable mark-cnvered the beauti-
ful-he was positive it was beautiful-face. He
had seen lier a score of rimes in that very drens,
flitting like a dark graceful ghoat through the
city strets, and.the aight sent bis heart pluug-
ing aainst hits aide like au inward sledgo-ham-
mer. Would one pulse in her heart stir ever so
faiatly et sight cf him? Just as he asked him-
self the question, and was stepping forward ta
meet ber, feelicg very like the country svain
in love-" hot and dry like, with a pain in bis
aide like"-he suddeal stnppd. Another
Lgure caire forth frn th o shadow of an oppo-
site house, and souftly pronounced ber namne.
Lt wa a short figure-a woman' nfigure He
could nottee the face, and that was an immense
relief ta him, snd prevented bis having j'-alousy
added to bis other pains and tribulati r;. La
Masque pauaed as aell as he, and ber sot voice
îsftly asked

"Who celle '"'
"It is I, madame-Prudence.".
"Ah I am glad to meet yon. I irve been

searching the city through for you. Where
have yon been "

"Madame, I was so frigtoned that ldo't
knovwbere I fied to, aud I could ncarcoby a2ake

np mind to come back at all. I did fel
draadfully sorry for ber, pour thing! butyou
know, Madame Masque, 1 could do nothin for
ber, and I should not have corne back, oo.y I
was afraid of vou."

" You did wrong, Prudence," said La Mas-
que, sternly, or at least as sternly as so sweet a
voice cjuld speak; " you did very wrong to
leave ber in auch a way. You abould haye cone
ta me t once, and told me al."

"But, madame, I was sa frightensd P"
"Bah 1 You are nothig but a coward,, Core

Oriston draw back as the twain ap.roached,
and enteredi the deep portais of La Masque's
own doorway. He couldi see them bothi by.ths
aforesaidi feint lamplight, and ho noticed
that La Masque's companion was e
wrinkled old woman than would nlot
trouble the peace of mind of the, most jealous
lover ln Christendom. Perhiaps it vas not just
lte thing ta hover aloof and listen ; but ho
nouldi not for the life of hlm help ho;ant standt
and liuten ho accordingly did.' ho thov bome

iigbt onbte dark nyatory ho a anxious to sees
'through, and could bis ears have run into needile
points to hear the botter, ho would have liad the
aperation thon and there performed. There was

a moment's silence after the two enteredi the
portal, during which La Masque stood, tali
dark and commanding, mtotionless as a maerbi
comn ; andi the little witheredi old specimen ai
humuanity bofoare ber stood gazing up et ber vith
sarmething bewe fear end faeenatbion. ur

"haDge Poudence 7" asked he. loomy, brating
canea La Masque, et lant,.

"o How couldi , madamle? You know I fled
from the bouse, andi 1 darea not go back. Per-

.seoith stlll" .
ha sperh ps sIe is not ? Da you suppnre that

sharp shriek of yourn was unheard ? No ; she
was found ; and whtat do you auppane han bit.
came of ber 2"d dtoThe aid woman lookedi up, ant seemedi t
red in~ te dark, stea figre,9 ndrn the 
saon voice, toatlîuh Sowrgbr
bande wtb e sDroaicrp.

hanoh knauw, I know ; they haie put her in
the sead-cart, and buried ber in the plague-
pt. O my dear, sweet young mistres."

"If pou.bad stayed by your dear, swoot young
mistres, instead of ;runring screaming away an
you did, it migbt not have hapPned." said La
Masque, in a tc'ne between derision and con-

Il Madame," sobbed the old voman, who was

cry " she was tding of the plague, and how
oOUltIhel it? T sawould have buried hem n
spite oai me."

hSbe was not dead ; there was your mistake,
Shie was as muoh alve as you orTI a this mo.
Vint.

ka ié left her dead 1" said the old wo-

mauû'o .tiv y ,

ber fainting, and in that stato she was found
and-carried to the plagne-pit."
@The old woma stood silent for a moment,
witli a face of lalse borrer, ani thon sIte
clasped bath bandswith a rit ryene.

" 0 my God ! And they buried ber ahve--
buried ber abhve in that dreadful plague-pit 1"

La Masque, leaniug againsu a pillar, stnood un-
moved ; and ber vaice, when ahe spake, was as
c..dly atmi as în'ern ice Crean.

Not exactly. She was not buried at all, as
I happen to know. But when aid you discover
that sne had the p!agne, and how could she pas-
ibly bave cengho ih V"

"That I do not kow, madam. She seemedi
well enough all day, though not in such bigh
spirits as a bride should be. Toward evening
abs complained of a headache and a feeling of
faintness ; but I thougnt nothing of it, and
helped her taodress for the bridal. Beforerinwas
over. the headache and faintnqs grew worase,
and I ave her wine, and titll suspected noth.
ing. Tae la,t time I came in, she had grovn so
much wormi that, no'i'hs,'anding her wedding
dres, ssh- had laid dowo on her bed, looking for
all rtie w.rld like a ghost, and told mue she ha-I
the most dreadful burning pain in her
chest. Tnen, madame, the horrid truth struck
me-I tore downb er dress, and there, sure
enough, was the awful mark of the distempar.
'Yon bave the plague l' I abrieked ; and then
I fisd down saire and ont of the bouse, like one
crazy. O madame, madame 1 I shal nover for-
get it-it was terriule 1 I shall never f>rget it !
Poor, poor child ; and the conl does no know
a word of it b"

La Maeque laughed-a sweet, elear, deriding
laugh.

"Si the count does not know il, Prudence?
Por nman ! he will be in despair when he finds
it out, won't he? Such an ardent and devoted
lover as ho was you know 1"

Prudence looked up a little puzzled.
" Yes. madam, I think so. He seem d very

fond of ber; a great deai tonder than ubhe ever wa3
of him. The fact ia, madam," saii Prudence,
Ioweriog her voice ta a confidential stage
whisper, "she neyer seemed fond of hm at all,
and wouldn't have been married, I think, if ab
could have helped it."

" Could have helped it? What do you mean,
Prudence? aN4obody madie her, did they ?"

Prudence fidgeted, and looked rather uneasy.
"Why, madam, bse was not exactly forced,

parbaps; but you know-you know you told
me-"

"Well V" said La Masque, coldly.
To do what I cauld," cried Prudence, in a

sort oi despratton ; Ilaui I di d in, madani, and
barassedber about il nigbt and day. And htn
the ciant was there, too, coaxing and entr:at
ing: and he was hendsome and had such ways
with him that no woman could resist, much leds
one so littIt uned to gentlemon as Leoline. And
so, Madam Masque, we kept at her till we g;t
lier to consent to it at last ; but in her secret
beart, I know sihe did no want ta be married-
at leLt ta the.count," said Prudence, on serious
after-thouught. •

"~Vil ~;ei ;that fins nothng ta do wii'n it.
The que ticniq, hr-u i bshe to be foun ?it

" Found !" echued Prudence ; " las she thon
beep lo ?'

"If cou.ise slhe ha-, you old sinltuon ! H'ev
could ie help in, andi the detd, with no onto 
look after lier ?" said La Masque, vith stui'-
tilhg likt :î laif laugh. "Sie was carried t)
th-e plag.epit in ber bridal robes, iewels and
1 ee ; and, wvau ab.ut teo be throwu ic, was
discovered, llm Moses in the buiruLîea, to b
all alive."

" Well," wicîered Prudence, breathlessly.
"Welil, O mnost courageous of guardians ! she

was cirried to a certain house, and left to lier
own devices, while ber galbant rescuer %nt for
a docoor ; and when tly returned she wtas miss-
ing. Our pretty Loli'oseems ton have a strocg
fancy for getting IOst "

There'c"was a paune. during whieh Pruc e mîoo
looked ai her vith a fx:e fuu;1t ouinglet far
and curiosity. At lasni:

"Madam, bow do you know aIl this ? Were
you ther ?" .

" N ot 1, ideed ! What would take nie
thora "

"Tho n how do you bappea ta know everything
aboui in ?"

Là Masqu laugched.
"Aliteti bird tolime, Prudence1I Have you

returned ta resuma your old dutice ?"
"Madain, I dare not go into tba, house ngain.

I am nfraid of taking the plagnie."
"Prudence, you are a prrfect idiot I Are you

nut liable to take the plegue in the remotest
quarter a this plague-infested city ? And even

tf you do take in, what odda? You have only a
few years ta live, at the mosa, and what matter
whether you die now or at tbe end of a year or
i wo?"

"Wba matter ?" repeated Prudence, in a
high key of indignant amazement. "Inh may
make no matter ta you, Madamn Masque, but il
makes a great deal to me, I ean utell You; anid
ino that inlected house I'ilVuot put one fot."

" Justi as you plase, only in that case thore
is no une for furtber talk, su allow me to bidi you
gond ilight b"1

S But, madani, what of Leoline ? Du stop
une moment and tll me of ber."

°l bhathave I ta tel? I hve told you all I
know. If you want to ßad ber, you muet 'rarch
in the city or i tho pest-house !"

Prudence shuddered, and covemcdc ber face
witih ber banda.

"O, my poor darling su goaiotd a. so beauti-
ful. Heaven might surely have spared er !
Are you going ta do nothing furtber about il ?"

"What cen I do? I have searchîteid for ber
and have not found ber, and achat else rte-
mains?2"

"Madant, pou know everything- surely, Eure-
ly pou kntw where my poor little nurslng is,
among the rest."

Again La Masque laughed-ancther of lier
low, sweet, derisive laugzhs.

"No ruch thing, Prudence. If I did, I Bhould
have her here in a twinkliug, depend upon il.
However, it au comes ta the same thing in the
end. She ais robably dead by this ime, and
would have ta be buried in the pla.gue pit, ny-
hcw. If you have nothing frther ta ay, Pru-
dence, pou bcd botter bidi mue good aigho, anti

"*Goudnigbt, mdamn I" uaid Prudence, with
a sort aif gruau, et she wr-apped lier clo k
closely around lier anti startedi ta go.

La Masque stoodi for a moment lo:king aftar
bher, anti thon placedi a key la the lock ai the
door. But there is many a slip--she was not
faîtd lu enter as soon as as thoîught ; for
junt ai that moment a now step soundied
beside ber, a nov vaine pronouncedl ber namne,
anti looking aroundi, as beheldi Ormieton. Witdh
what feelings ihat your aterdsan gue Iaeuei
ht bh paleasitre aiimortalizing may be-to

us hrase you may bave heardi bfore once or
riiebetter imsgined than describedi. Heo

knew very voll whio Leoline vas, anti boy she
lied heen savedi from the plagues p't ; but where
in the wourldi bat La Manque ifound it oui. Lost
la a maze af wnnder, and inchnued to doubt the
evidence ai bis ao ers, ho ha I stîm>d perfectly
stilb, until bis lady-love bad so coolly dismissed
ber company, and thon arouing bila cost laer
Lie Maqe t umrted round, regarding bimn l
sLeaeo au moment, 'tnd when sIte spoke, heru
voc batdran accent ai ningledi surprise anti dIs-

"You,. Mr. Ormiston b Hov manp more limes
a ouI a ave the pleasure of seeing you again

so-night 7"
" Pardon, madame ; itl ilte lest time. But

you muet bear me now.'
" Must I ? Very well, the; if I mus, pou

had better begi t once, for the nigltIair ssait
to ne unhealtby, and as goo peOpe are scare, I
vaut t a te carc of myml."

a Iiate caee, perbaps, you had botter let
me enter, 1t0,Ihate to alk on ltiae treet, or
evr aU hbsears."
vI a aware of that. When I was talking

to my old friend, Prudence, tw mintes ago,.
saw-a tall shape that I have reason to knov,
ince il banns me, like my own shadow, stand-
lng thora ant paeing deep attention.1 ho ppou fountO ur conversation inproving, Mr.

rlsodame 1" began Ormiston, turning crim-
son.• To be nage)

te1n s an oiva the ulblata In Ims.

Mrs. Dartle Trels.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three hest babies at the Aurora CotmuF Fair, ln 1887, wa,
riv'n ta these trplets, Mollie, Ida, and Ray, children or Mrs. A. K. lDait, riiuurgh, N. Y.

whe-rites: "l t C August the littlo ones became very sick, and as I couildg et no otier food
tbat would are with them, I commenceti the use of Lactated Food. It hel ped them imme-
diately, and %bey were soon as well as uever, and I consider it vcy largely duo ta the Food
that t ey are now so well." Lactated Foodi athe best Fod for hottle-fed babIes. It keeps
them wvll, eud la btter thon medinine whcn they are sick. Threc sizes: 25c.,tOc l.00.
te druggists. Cabinet photo.e f thes triplets sent free tathe mother of any baby born ts yer.

.ddrema WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,-, MONTREAL, P. Q.

FULL BLOODED NEGRO PRIEST.
A Colored Catholl CongreEs will meet

at Washlington Januar I. Thia li somethinqg
new auder the ena. There are eneugh colored
membera of the Catholic Church to make a
Congress a desirable thing ln the eyes of the
leaders of "the faithful." The historic event
indlcated wasproposedbyMr. D.miel A. Rudl,
cf Cinoinnatti, Ohio, editor of a Catholco
paper for colored readers, and owied and
coantrolled by a member of the Roman Church.
Cardinal Gibbons, of Baltimore, and Arch-
bishsp Eider, f Cncinnati, cnd other prelateê,
gave the arrangements for theCongrae searnest
enouragement, and thb Ctholia prose"ens-
ally favors the assembling togother et leadicîg
colored people attached ta their church.
Theze are believed to be about two hn-
dred thonusand colored Catholos ln the
United States. In Texas Loullanb,
Misasippi, Florida, South Carolina, Ken-
tucky, Missouri and Maryland there are large
numbers, and among them so aiof the best
and most influential familles of the race. The
third Plenary Council rtf Baltimore, hebldi l
1886, gave great Impetus to the milsionary
work among the colored people of the cotni t ry
by passing a decrise th t special cffcr-tc ti iu tl.
e made ta educate and conac'r the

negroeas of the United States, atn o:-
dered that a collection be tak'en up au-
nually in al the churches of the roun-
try for that purpose. It further inporedi
young men etadying for the prietho'i t
give themnselves ta the wormk. As e. -reult,
may institutions hava eenlc cetablibed al
over the country. For a long time the idea
prevailed that the ý nro wa inet wanted i l
th, priestbor-c, tut -no ltt iire i nca tirl
bliooded ne groi pri-m t, the Rev. Augustu T'l-
tou, many ne;-:ce w,-e in'ed th iemtinarlc
cf the States and Eu'cne, and dwill in time
taike thqir places at theo alItar.

It may be news to nany re%-ers thia tthere
.ro pubicstlano for colored Catholic

tertin ia the Uuitcd Sicutos. SChatîs,
cheurches etc., for their usc exbt in B -lt
more, New Yorhk. Rtomind, Wtahingon,
Keswick, LouisvIlle, St. L ýuia, Qbuine, St.
Paul and other plans ;tci- twoordern ,f
nuna in the Uitcd Sn:tes are cotmipt en-
tirely of color'd womert'

CLARA LOUISE KELLOGG TO WEIlEP"
DiEARt Mh R. WEBER :

For many years your Pianos h.ve been my
cholio for the concert room antid rny awn
hiouse, where ne of your splenlid intru-
ments now stands. i have praecti and r-
oanmended then to ail my frionds. Your
pianos grow better every year.

Yours truly,
CLARA LoUisir KELLOOG.

For thece lovcly instruments, apply to the
N. Y. Piano o,, 22S St. Jîmes atrert.

THE TRUE STORY OF THE DOL-
LARDS,

The most striking fcstures of the November
Century is the firat instalnent of T1o
Romance ao flDllard," by Mary Htartwel
Catherwood, It l baeacd en the careeir cf
Adam Dollard, "the CanadIan Leonidas,.
Francis Parkman, the blistorian, la
hie introduction to Mrs. Catherwood'st
story, say :-" AAam wDllant as no
whi bes a hero than ho le repre-
sented by the writer, though it lis truc that
as regards position, his past career, and,
above ail, his love affaira, romance supplie"
some information which histnory denles ns."
For the very similitude of lier story, it la a
pity that the author i no more hn sympathy
with that which vas at once the inspiration
and the sustenance of Dallard's herolsa, the
Catholic faith. By a stranga coinct-
dence, we find ln the Ave Maria
of November 3rd the truc story of
the Dollards, put together from authentia
contemporary records by Anna T. Sadlier. In
1660, the cruel and powerful Iroquois Indians
had planned a campaign a oextermination
against the whito setters of Montreal, Three
Rivera and Qebee. Adam Dollard, the
young commander of the garnison of Montresal,
discovered iL. He knew he handful
of colonists could nt stand an enmcoint-
or with the wily and numerous Ira-
quolis He derw about hm h a band of
seventeen young white mon and four Algon-
quin Indlànts. Thoy madte thei vilhu, bîle
a lest farewell ta home and frIends, pously
prepared for death, recelved cemmunion as a
Viaticum in the Church of Notre Dame, and
then swore, li presence of the Bla-ed Sacra-
ment, to go forth and meet the savages and
figh.t untit death, nither giving nor accept-
Ing quarter, for the honor of God, the good
of religion, and the safety of the colony. For
ton days they held o fort on the shoresaof
the Ottawa against 500 Iroquols. Dol-
lard was finally killed and with ihm ail but
five Frenohmen and four of hie Indian allies,
who were subsequently tnrtured t adeath by
the Ircqueis. But Nomv Fruce, warned and
given time ta put herself in a etate of defence,
was saved. The 1ee0t af liese rones was.
but 31. Mot of them were about the age of
their dbmmander Dallard, 25. Thoir namos
stand in the ancint parish registry of Notre
Dame de Montreal. The truth about them
ehines of its own brightnesa, anti can gain
nothing from the locomotive reflector of
romance.

ha there anything mare annoyîng tsa hav-
lng pour cern stepped upon ? Is thora anp-
thîng mnox-e delightful than getting tid ai it?
Holloway's Cern Cure wili do il. Try It and
he cana-laced.

Tennyson cen teks a worthiless shoot ai paper
and bp writing e poem on il make il worth
85,000, that's goem.. Mr. Vanderbilb can write
lever verde ou a simîlar shoet andi make it
worth $5,000,000, that's capital. The UKnited
SItates Government can teks an oaunee af gold
anti stemp pon i ca esa" and "tventy
doltaras lhle moey, h merchant can tekes
materia vorth 350 anti make il int e valth
worth 31030, thal's skill. Tht marchent ca take
an article' v orth 25. Conts anti sell il for 810,
that's business. A lady can pct-hane e con
fot-table boannets fer 310, but peram to pa 10(
for ane because itis mare spsh, that's oolish
nes The duiech digge vok Ien houratta
anti abatoe libree or fortans af earthn fer f
thanm' labor.-Nationîal View.

JACK THE RIPPER'S PAL.
MINNEAPOLIS' SOtLED DOVES MAY NoW BE I 1-1

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 30.-Ib this the
prauk of a practical j.ker, or i lt the raviog
of a axank, or it the th reat of a desperado ?
Tnse are three problems wbich the police
hiave ta saolve prior to Dec. 8. The following
ls a verbatim uopy of a lettor 'eceived by the
chie! ai pollca this morning, It was written
on a footecap sheet, wMhh nearly fnrnishens
at toast reasonable Indications that It was
not witrn ln the vest Hotel, as claimed
therepin. Too' band lis bld and round, al-
though the composition la f,n from clasicalc.

-îINNEAPOLis, Nov. 28, 1SS8.
Chif of Polie', Minneapolle-Getemen:

Yon bad better cluo up the select housea on
Firut siret belforo December S, or you wili
have a reign iof ternir and bilood equal to the :
Whitec.u 1 fi Landn, Eng. iam a "pal"1
of J.ck McCurdy, allas "J ack the Ripper,"i
cf Loudon. I have been tn linneapolis just
thre daye, and at the present tIme ana tc
tho ),at ItIotel writing this. Timei
jup.t 3 20 p.m. on Werineday. An ocon as I |
rtin tIm I go to St. Paul and m'ke tOmo ar- i
rangemerl, and then, cn Dec. 8, I reatur to1
Minneapoils. Then bcware, before blond1
shall tioge the Ifather of waters, as it las the
Thatncaiof Englanid. Until thn by-bye, and
Lo sure yonudo am I direct, for the da-wning of
the iitirrow i nt nîoro sure than the death
of 15 unfurtunates by rny land. Sa, farewell
until Dec. S.

Youra truly,
VIILLIAM IIALLEN,

alle Km' Stîi, lcte of London, Eng-
td. [L r '. cut 'f nude vomnt with a
knif îicrou41î -k 'ert mad bmiveaie cuit
open.] A c .- of whiat i 'work will
ho."

KNME' STAn.
T c letter wa hovn to pomoi of the

riadlanes of "r t etr-:, but whe they aill

inted th:ýt. ti insan! mn migtLtemipt
:omîething -f ta k rI, yet mt of thm p
profated t' thil. it i be bthe worv 1 ni . prac-
tiîci joker.

Much distrei an-i ctknect iu children i a
caueti by worm. M. her Geuve' Worm
Exc:rminator gv-ce relief by removing the
causo. Give IL a tr i t e conviacod.

GI\E TE dle70 YS A CHANCE.
Friction la th fam l1y Is u prulilic ercomn-

munictcr ofi boy , ltys the Shorthorn
Gze:e. A boy <f f , dipoeition tires of
hiearing qatrre.ir!c, i',tpugtiu. naad scolding
among tht.tscf:niy, an' 1e îà llkely ta nîeck a
ie 'W ome A -. ru cid bi. seuventeen pcar
cutaan in Ihe spi t:g t .t if he worked good
'bhat rasoni be "h' bave a quarter 'f an
,in to iplent r. po àu as h own. To b

f are of a 2co 1erobp the boy gave it exttra
tteings utnlgit n'nrt~s, \W en the pota-

toes wetr rocd the father kept the money.
Trnat boy ran way cnd mea mizerable
wreck oft is lifE J ny fithers gave the
chiildreniz n aimal or somethiug Cse, and
whn sold they havt no thuught of turning
the pcica-onvr to the rightutil owner. A
irigh luti sacid Aorrowfull: • "1hat colt la
miou ntu aid, anbd then father takee the
money ; but eliwon't do so always." These
and similar trin.ctions aaro ihat drive boys
away. Boys will continue to leave until the
fathera become educited as ta their proper
way to nanage them.

WORDS OF WISDOM.

Parents c themBalves are not able always
to train the ruminda or hearts of their children.

The next wrorld la botter than this and the
eternal lifelutLin itely preferablet lathepresent.

We owe aIl respect and honor to the
Priesta of God, who are out superior, and
ourpass us in dignity.

Virtue traverses a steep and rgged path.
If not supporta' at edvry moment abo will
surely succumb.

Our faith ariul be ano firm that no mie-
fortune could nake us say or do anything
contrary to it.

No virue le nitoro necoary to ua,.par-
tIcularlyn t the beiranlig ai Our attempta to
lca: a good life, th7n au bunble imlicity,
and an unasauming 'rnesese.

Fine clothee, grand hiusot ifastidiousncss
In eatimg and crinking, ilenues, excessive
sleep-these are what enervate the soul and
devolop lusthotviousnoss.

Fox ANY CASE OF NERvOUSNESS, SLEEPLESS-
NESS, weak stomach, indigestion. dyspepsia,
try Carter's Littlo Nerve Pills. Rolief la
sure. The only nerve medicine for the prIce
in market. .,_

BIDDING FOR THE SPINSTERS.
SALISBURY TALES ON FEMALn8 VING, AND

MAKES ANOTHER STAB AT GLADSTONE.
LoNDON, Nov. 80.-In his speech ab Edin.

boxgh yesterday Lord Salisbury declare him.
seli i favor of woman suffrage, and said he
hoped the de pwas ant far distant when women
wouldbe elowed ta vote. Rnferrmng ta the
arrears aof rent question, Lord Salisbury con-
tended that there could not be a greater mis-
take than ti comare the question of the Scotch

etho sait, receivedi assistance ant prit-i®.
loe hbich vans unknowv inonthe cunlp

LDooN, Nov. 30,-Lord alisburypouana
apeech et Einuburgli to-day, referring ha the
treatment ai Irish peitical prisoners, beld thali
sncb treatmient ouxgt ta doler others Iran fol.-
lowln beir example, anti ltat ce long an snchb

toffe ers were dangerous ta the communi
they must ho treated as other offenders. H
var-net lte Unionists to, vatch Mr. Glatistone,
who, Se said, vas showimg an mncreastng ton-

tdency ta accet the extremisi view oe the
cseparatiste. TSere vas grwln lu Mn. Glati-
s tone's mind a distinct idea of tie entire-separ-
allon ai Ireland. Ho <Lard Salishury) trunltd

- thbat Bootch Ihberals vouldt cease to atb,.h
0mucht importane la merseat names. The
-great qustion ai upholdin~ l.Empire anti
rprovitig emplopmont for ili teeming muillions
-oghtltoabecosidered suxpreme from~ a patriotic

VMo.ru of v,.

WOMAN'S WORK IN CORSICA.
She t:ikes protty nearly the heaviest hare

ai the day'a labor, ant though sometImes ai-
lowed a voice ln family mattere, le never per-
mnitt-:d t- ah an ndepe ud-ut wili. or wieh
before etrangers. Oaly ton often however
se la a iter cipher in family conolaveP,

obeys her lord andi master's belieste, but dons
not originate a single Idea. O at of doors the
mon go forth ta 'Uork solemnly, gun in hand,
while the vomen walk behind carrying the
heavy tools or cumberoorne vood fagots. If
the happy couple havo ta cli a bteep and
stony patb, and they happen to picosess only
one horse, it la the man who iesttrideB Itîc
wlry limbed beast, whilnb the wife iaty con-
aider herseil lucky if she b3 perenitted ta
catch hold of the atlirrup leather or tbe
horse's tail.

Much bas bean said and written mb>u hn
stera and unreasoning jîs.louay t tse Cor-
sîcans for ther women. As a rule, they nri
no' given ta frivolity, but after careful otner-
vation w fael inclined ta modify our opin-
ions of the high Instinct of the race ln this
oonnection. True, a woman la saored; thora
la, however, very little sentiment in this
feeling. She i nacrei because she la man's
chattel, and therefore any Insult offered to
her lis an attack on man's honor. Here the"green ee monster" Is a slave an t lt
master. Still, Ife outaide the larger ouast
towns may b considered pure enough.-" G.
C. R." inl Home Journail

THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE.
lRow TUE TRUTOIu 1AND ROMAN ELEMENTS

ARE oOMBINED.

Englich la Germanio, although its vocabu-
lary i loadied wlth many words of Latin o-ri
glu. Th Frenoh language wa2 introduced
io Eugland bV the Norman conqueror lnl
,lte eleventh century. Froi the two lan-
guages wich were foundin the presence of
vne another, the Anglo-Saxon and the
French, It has usually been said that a fixed
languege was formed--the Englieh. This
asertion la very inexact, fri a morpho-
logical point of view. Franch, alter the
conquest, bocame the language of the court
and of justice, while Il enteredI nto the
popular lauguage only ne to it vocabulary ;
but thire It made a deep impression. OI
the 43.000 wards in the Euglish language as
they occur in the dictionary, more than
29.000 are of Roman origin, while only
13,000 or 14,000 are of Germanie origin or
Anglo-Saxon.

WIERE WOMEN ARE INVISIBLE.
One cannot live long in India, or at leaut in

the Bongal pretidency, wit':Dut Liehg struck
by the fact that une never :ees any native
womnoiî tu>ove the rank ai theo aboring chias.
It empiapizg.s in a ourions way the difiereaco
betweatn eastorn an vd weutern acutom. You
'e ihandsom: carriages driving i lthe parke,

cand you instiactively expecit to uio hdtu ln
themon ; but the occupants are lnvari %My mon
-.. amest invariably fat muen-uleek rotundilty
being looked on favorably as a viable ign of
w'clth and dignity. Vou are invited to a
magnificont fete ut the house of a nativa gen-
tbo;ni, where youm are recoivad by thea tu"t
and his son and uncks and hils mAo In':-

ec of ail dbegrees ; but ther[ le absolutely no
sign of the existence of any woenic. Nür
muSt you commit so grave e ireach of do-
corumn as ta allude to a man's wifie or daugh-
tors. He ignores them, and expoct yotu ta
havî tha courtasy tu do the samo.-Cornhili
Magazine.

A CON VICT'S îROPER SEN'1ENCE.

A convict shouldb b cent to prison and bard
labor nut for a definito arbitrary term, bat
until he l no changod in hie habite that lis a
fit ta take his placo in the world again. If
that wore done, and tnclety sunderetood Il, c'.
released man woul nc.t fil tlo dours ofi m-
ployment and sympathy ihut against him as ha
doea now, for he would corne out vith a c.r-
tîficate of integrity, industry andI intelligence.
If bu elago udhtsseh d as n to bu able tabu
changd in hi habita ant pracutces liy any
discipline, howver long continued, thon the
prison is lthe place for him for life. Wo shall
do little ta reduce the number of the criminal
cloas till ve coma ta this conclusion.-
Chares Dudley Warner lai The Forum,

HOUSEWIFELY BINTS.
Red crochet mats look pretty on tes tables

over a white table cloth.
The favorite designs for crazy patchwork

continue ta be fans and cobwebs.
A neat design for a splasher back of a wash

stand is aof swans swlmnilng among water
lillieg.

An old nurasesays that rain water if heated
very bot lu very soothing ta weak and tired

yes.
White lace spreada over slk or ileala of

snome delcate shade, with pIllow shami ta
match, are revived.

ADVICE TO HUSBANDS.
Alwaya com home good-tempered, leaving

businesse cares behind, and do not vent an-
noyances met withA t the office on your wife
and family.

Make pourself agreeable ta pour vifs anti
friendis anti do nlot sit glum all tho evening,
looking utterly haret.

Be laient ta pour vhfe>s fenlts anti do notl
expect porfection until pan bave first become
perfect poureelf-,

Be panatnal et meals, Remember that a
cook cannot keep dinaner vahting withont itse
being opoledi. Do nlot expect each servant
ta have tvo pairs ai bande.

Do act expeot your vife ta keep accouats
aunless pan teke the treuble ta keep ypu:n own
correctly•

Dreas ams well sud au neatly as your meansa
wyll allow, anti he carefIul la t gel your
bost tronsers vet, as haggy knese are a thing
no woman cen respect.

Be as kîntd andi attentive ta your 'wIte as
pou wers before year marriage, anti rememu-
ber ahe lies gat no ppe ta go ta for comfart.

When pour liver lu ont of order, remember
foot cannaI be palatable ; thereiore do noal
gramble anti turn over an pour plate what
your vife han providedi for pou, as if il vere
not fit for e diog ta et.

If you have e vife who dose keep her hanse
ln ordier, le not conastntly at var wlth her
servante, ls not extravagant, has meals regu.
larly anti vell served, anti dos lier test to
please, let her ses you appreclate her ; other
v ise ah. vill cease ta try anti make youi
homo comfortable, anti la due course youi
troubles at home will be anfinitely worse than
aiy you may have at the office.

REIGN OF THE PETTICOATS.
Titled Foreigner-! have caled, sir, t

obtain your permission to addres you
danghter.

American Pa-Eh i Have you spoken with
mp daughter on the subjeot?

'Certinly not."
" Nor he mother

i No, air."
1 ' Wel I would advise ou to see one or bot

o 01them Ut.; Iff Ishoud put iny oar ina
I case ike this Ie wouldn't have ahai. Ia .....aL
l.Orleans ilme>s-Dert.

A GREAT DISCOVERER.

Nikolaus Copernicus was born ln Thora,
Poland, February 19, 1742. He was brought
up by his uncle, the Bilhn if Ermeland.
Atter studying medicieofe et th Uivarsity ofOracow ho went to Tt ,.t.--
et R->me, wliere ho becme famous. When
30 yearu old ho went to Frauenbury, [a
Prusola,where he prosecuted hie astrouomical
studios with renowed vigor. Ho sean
eaw that the way of vexplaining the
movements o the huw'enly bodies then taught
ln the acbool u-u all wrong ; that the qua
dots not mottî recuc.h tho earth, as other
astronamers btl .ivadt, but; that the sun was
thb contre roul.l w %:1ch tho earti and other
plantrs revindi. .1o wrote a book about
thiî, but hie dTi n ' -u'iish it for many yers
for f-ur of p cutd It is said t at
t i.et i o;.- -Lf ta bock was put Into hisY i-3e ho ayedio, May 24, 1243,
N7",y law pepople then believed What ho
e rote, but now hle is honoured the world
over as one of the greatent men who ever
lived, and the principle ho taught le called
the Copernican tystem.

RE ADY WIT.
Parliamentary clections usually afford a

gond field for the exercise of wit. While a
noble lord was conducting hie canvasa, he meta bully who declared fiercely thats hewould"aooer vote for the devil than for him,"
"I'v unot the lighteet doubt, my friend,"
rald the candidate quintly, "but ln the avent
of your freand nt coming, may I count onyour vote 2"

Here le another of the sama kind : At an
open political meotieg a naancried, "Hurrah
for Jackson 1" ta which a bystander retorted,
"Hurrah for a jtckass 1" "AIl rigit, my
man," exclimet the fir-t Bpeaker, you can
hurrah for your favorite candidate, and 111 de
the same for mine."

An enviable quicknesa of repartes vaw
showvn by a Frenh achtor whea the headO af
gose was thrown upon the sta g. Advano-
ing to the footlights elie aid : "Gentlemen, if
any eus among you has bst l1s had, IP shal
be glad t restore Il athe conclusion of the
pleco." Derservedly severo, also, was the re-
ply of Dencartonto a nobleman, who, seeing
thAt bo was enjaying the pleaure of the
table, romarkod, 1I see, air, that philoso-
pher ccn sometimea indulge hn goad cheer."

W ly not ? asked Dascarte, "Do you
reially Imagine that Pruvidence intended the
good thtiga iof titis erth ot:ly for the loolish
ati ignorant ?"

The tourist, who said to an idia Skyenan,
yo you li'there ci day with your

htis lu ntur poecut" ''C .. ;i Ithavern't
henui i t raugh ,Suti Iuo ic'.co to put

tl 11 tin itelb tt'r hc'

R -aay wit cannot L beL tid lt i iatural to
youth, for theisiictr givln Uv precoclous
school bys ar :t 'w itty, itinn4 ttetally
the outcome iof !iunleirtctauding or of" chueek." Theroe inro îtxce'pt lns, i however,
to this rul. A toacber aukod hio clase
wint walas muant by ''ldivers diseeases,"
and n-as rather aurprisedL wenica to if
tho Ioya answered, " IWatr in the huead."
A little dot of c girl lv uîired of ier mothor
thea rneann nofI " tiausatluatic," d noae
toid " aIlscro" tha Atlntlo." "l Dora ' Iras'
alwasys mean 'cross,' mamnia," iebi then
a'kui.l " Yeti," replied the nother. " but
don't bother mo any more." " Then I guets
' transparunt' muans a croas," p,.rni't wa ithe
conclusion theunconcaus young hnMOrist
c:mne t aus she rlacpuod into sleilce.

TRIAL OF A CHICAGO ANARCEIIST.
Cmitc ottu, Nov. 28-Bombs and dynamita

wer. plentifuliln lu -19 Collina court vihlior
tho trial ofi ufonck daroanîmieh inerta-
ing. Officer M ucbokki testified that after the
arret of the alleged consplrators, Hironek's
wife was brought to]ail andi accompaniod
witnel to a hoause on 18th stre:et iLch habe
ontered, returning in a few minutea with a
markot bachet lifui f dymamt itmtstick and
bombe. The basket was producd lat court
and a sensation was creatd win thirty-
four sticks of dynamite and an asortment of
bomba, includin g ga pipe, tin box and other
varieties were tiuken rain it, and arranged
on the table. Inspector Bonfield testitid te
tho diacovery of a plot thirough Judge Grin-
inell and Justice Fisher, and Chlehou, the
Informer, aise produced Dombe found ln
Hronek's house.

ABUSING HORSES.
It seems tobe natural for some men t be

always thumping and abusing theb horases
which thoy handle. In fact such work la
practiced by same ta nuch an extent that
their horses think thora le eompthing wrong
It they are not selashed or jorked around ail
the lime, and soarcely know what ta do with
themaclvea whon they are placed ln the
hands of men who know how te manage
.ortes that have been proporly trained with-
out abusing them. To say the least thease
abusive methoda are samelul and needlsas,
and are only practiced by those who know
but littlo or notbhng about horaemanhip.
The Idea prevalls eaong this Ignorant class cf
men that without this rough treatment they
could not manage their horses. Thls is, one
of the greatest errors that men who handle
horses cea fa lIto. If Ea horse haî an
habits lhat make hlm unpheasant ta handile,
they shouldi he thorouighly broken up et
unie, feitr w-hioh thons w-ill ho ano cause
for furtuar trouble. An hour's vorkt welLi
directed will remediy the worat feult la thbs
training of almost any lorese, andi Is l bottere
ta take the lime sho, ld 1t require a w-ihole day
to break up habits that arc annoyIng than t-
lot themn run along during the whole life aof
the animab. Whenever you ses a man vho.ia
continually figbing his teami pou can set him,~
diovn as a fon or a tyrant. If he lu the firet,
ho hasn't sense enough ta knowv boy to treat
bis hoaes, If ho le the seond, ha is abusîve
because ho bas the paver ta show bis evîl dis-
poeltion and the ponr brutes cannat retat
him.-National Sîookman anti Farmer.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIEN..
A Berlin correspondient ai Solence Noe

annonces an lntersting iscoovery ln a new.
lever-ours called phenacetîn or phenlo acîi,
whsich ls sa~id te be far- superior ta its im-
metiate predecessore, satpprin anti antife-
brin, It la peparedi fram petroleum anti ap-
pears la the form of a gray meat finuely crv.-

-talllzed maas, vhile Its lack ai t aeo anti amell
tmakes il a pleasat medioîrîe. Proessore

. Von Fambergert ln Vienna first put ît to
r ~practioal use, aand vilS exosellent success. In
r doe -fone.tenth to one.fifth of a gram for
i children and une-hall ta one gram for adulte,

Il quickly reduces the temp arature and effects
the cure of the patient. The oblef value of
this oaer other similar- mcdines is l harm-
les effect upon the systenm. I is found ef.

o feotive als bu case of rheumatism and In-
r flammation of the joint, as well as la

headache andneura a.

Natural enough-Glbba-Havey on finiahed
Penm a e n oveaval Grmslmby-Yue, I
have. Gibbs-How did yenou like It Grima.

h by-Vmy wi' all -but lhe melancholy end.
a Ig Gibbs-My -dear fellewvhat else

tbe luta leas alwa7ey melancholy.

Umm1


